Foods & Nutrition
Test Tubes

Curriculum Development

These dramatic visual aids will help you demonstrate how many
fat grams people are consuming in their daily lives. Each set
comes with a brief guide containing background information,
nutrient information, and ideas for use. Do not store in high heat.

How Much Sugar? Test Tube Display and Life/form® Foods Kit

How Much Fat? Test Tube Display
and Life/form® Food Replica Set

This set includes the How Much Fat? Test Tube
Display — Part I (WA16053H) listed below and the Life/form® Fats and Food
Replica Kit (WA19651H) which contains realistic replicas for all of the foods illustrated in the How Much Fat? — Part I test tube display, including: 8-oz. glass
whole milk, 8-oz. glass skim milk, 3-oz. broiled hamburger patty, 3-oz. grilled
chicken breast, 3-oz. broiled haddock, 1-oz. round bologna slice, 11⁄2-oz. hot
dog, 4-oz. fried hamburger patty, hamburger bun, 1-oz. American cheese slice,
lettuce leaf, and tomato slice. Replicas come packaged in a handy storage
box. $118.25 value! Sh. wt. 5 lbs.

WA19652H — $108.75

Kit includes The How Much Sugar? test tubes (WA16055H) listed below and
The Life/form® Sugar and Foods Replica Kit (WA21008H) with the same
foods as the How Much Sugar? display and includes realistic food replicas
for the following: cola, chocolate bar, gelatin, brownie, cookie, syrup, cereal,
toaster pastry, apple pie, and ice cream. $151.25 value! Sh. wt. 6 lbs.

WA21009H — $136.50

How Much Sugar? Test Tube Display. Ten test tubes display the amount of
sugar, in teaspoons, in the following foods: soda pop, Hershey® bar, Jell-O®,
brownie, chocolate chip cookie, pancake syrup, Pop Tart®, apple pie, vanilla
ice cream, and Lucky Charms® cereal. Sh. wt. 1.25 lbs.

WA16055H — $38.75

How Much Salt?

How Much Fat? Test Tube Displays

Help clients make smart food choices by letting them see at a glance the fat
content of common foods. They’ll think twice before choosing high-fat foods!
Each display includes 10 tubes in a display stand and a guide with ideas for
use. Do not store in high heat.
Complete Set. Includes Part I (WA16053H), Part II (WA16054H),
and Part III (WA16931H). Sh. wt. 2 lbs.

WA26774H — $103.50

Displays the amount of salt our body
needs daily, the average amount
Americans eat, the amount listed in
the Dietary Guidelines, as well as
the amount of salt, in milligrams, in
the following foods: potato, potato
chips or tortilla chips, canned chicken
noodle soup, homemade soup, pork
chop, ham, fast food quarter pound
cheeseburger, a typical picnic meal, and
ramen noodles. Because consumers are familiar with
salt, sodium values have been converted to salt for display in the
test tubes. Sh. wt. 0.44 lbs.

WA16056H — $34.50

Nasco Price $95.75

How Much Fat? Test Tube Display — Part I. Dramatically illustrates the amount
of fat (in grams) in the following foods: hot dog, fast food cheeseburger, fish,
bologna, cheese, chicken, ground beef, skim milk, and whole milk. A guide
with ideas for use is also included for the test tubes. Do not store in high heat.
Sh. wt. 0.56 lbs.

Caffeine

WA16053H — $34.50

How Much Fat? Test Tube Display — Part II. Displays the amount of fat (in
grams) in the following foods: McDonald’s® french fries, McDonald’s® Premium
Grilled Chicken Classic sandwich, Pizza Hut® pizza, Milky Way® bar, Ritz®
and Town House® crackers, graham and saltine crackers, regular and baked
potato chips, and regular ice cream and Dairy Queen® soft serve ice cream.
Guide with ideas for use. Do not store in high heat.
Sh. wt. 0.81 lbs.

WA16054H — $34.50

How Much Fat? Test Tube Display — Part III. Compares the amount of fat (in
grams) in five regular and reduced fat or “lite” products: margarine, mayonnaise, salad dressing, cream cheese, and sour cream. Includes 10 tubes and
an information leaflet which includes the dietary goals related to fat grams of
total and saturated fat, milligrams of cholesterol, trans-fatty acid information,
and ideas for use. Do not store in high heat. Sh. wt. 0.50 lbs.

WA16931H — $34.50

Sugar

How Much Sugar & Caffeine?

These tubes were designed to show students and consumers the outrageous
amount of sugar and the potentially dangerous level of sugar and caffeine
found in today’s popular drink choices. Set display includes the following 8-oz.
drinks: Red Bull® and other energy drinks, Mountain Dew®, enhanced water,
sports drinks, juice drinks, sweetened ice tea, Starbucks® Mocha Frappuccino®,
Starbucks® flavored latte, Kool-Aid®, and a chocolate shake. Two supersized
tubes are also included. (1) Sh. wt. 1.50 lbs.

WA29648H — $42.95
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